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Fourth Report 

. SHRI MOOL. CHAND DAGA 
(Pali): I beg to presen.t the Fourth 
Report (Hindi and English versions) 
. of the Committee on Subordinate L.a-
gisiation. 

MR.. DEPUTY. SPEAKER: Now 
matters under rule 377. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

(i) RAIL TRANSPORT FACILITIES FOR 
PASSENGERS FROM MADRAs TO TAMBA-

RAM 

SHRI ERA ANBARASU (Chengal-
pa ttu) : I t is estimated that a bout 14 
crores of commuters had ltravelled 
in the Madras Electric Trains System 
during the year 1978-79. But the num-
ber of trains used for the passengers 
from l\1:adras to Tambaram are only 
26. Hence, very often, this, results in 
exorbitant delay and most of the 
trains do not ply in time. Further the 
meagre number of trains is not suffi-
cient to accomnlodate nearly 20 crores 
of commuters. In order to cater 
to the needs, of the commuters, the to-
tal number of trains should be 
increased immediately. It appears 
that there are some' difficulties in in-
creasing the number of trains. Only 
in Madras, the electric trains are 'be-
ing run in meter-gauge and in other 
parts, of our country these trains run 
in broad-gauge.' 

Most of the carriages are under re-
pair and the spare parts are to be 
procured from outside 'the: country. 
The Integral Coach Factory at Peram-
bur 'is manufacturing 'carriages only 
for the broad~gauge and the carriages 
for the meter..;gauge are not manu-
factured. And bence~ the needs .. of 
the people of M,miras,:is not 'JDet. with 
for a long tim'e. In· $Pite at the sev.e-
lill:. agitations .. in ' this' rerard ,:by .tbe . 

... Ladtf Ass'Octatio a·· wen ''', b~ . Mad-. s .., ,n s . ~ . as '''. 

ras and Chengalput District' C'onunu.;. . 
ters, Association, the· authorities bave 
not taken any interest either· to. in-' 
crease the number of trains' or to 
provide any other, alternative . 

At present, the Madras and Chen-
galput Commuters Association and 
Working Girls Associati.on have given 
a call for state-wise agitation. In 
response to the call, the Public Re-
lations Officer Of Southern Railway 
has categoricalay stated that only 
solution to improve the situation is . 
to convert this meter-gauge track 
into broad-gauge track between Tam-
baram and Madras aeach. If the ati,-
thorities failed to take suitable action 
in this regard, I am afraid that this 
may unnecessarily lead to law and 
order situation and the public win 
be the ultimate sufferer. 'Hence, I re-
quest this hon. House to bring it to 
the notice of the Railway Ministe-r 
to take immediate action to provide 
for a hroad-gauge linc as early as 
possible to cater to the long pending 
needs of the public of Madras and 
Tambaram. 

Further the electric train facility 
at l'resent is extended only upto Tam-
baram from Madras. But the same 
facility is not extended upto Kalpak-
kam via C'hangalpatu" Thirukazika-.. 
nrarn and Mahabalipuram. There is a 
Automatic Power Project at Kalnak-
kam. Thirukazikun.ram <which is 
known as Patchi Theartham is a, re. 
ligious centre. Mahabalipllram is a 
facturing centres. Besides,· there 
places there are number of salt manu-
facturing centres. Besides. There 
aire many factories, situated .. Hence 
without rail transport tacility nearly 
5 lakhs of people of Chingalpatttl 
constituency are affected.· 

A double track from Tambaram to 
Chingalpattu and a new Railway lin~ 
upto Ka]nakkam via Tblruka7.ikttn-
ram, Mahabalipuram is an immediate 
necessity to cater to the public ne~s. 
The Railway authorities have, already 
constructed bridges for tpe. pUrpos.e~ 
Rence r· appeal to 'this august" House 
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